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'Human" Gorilla E PRACTICEEIEN TOLIBF HANDLER lnT mi ill ii i rpTTninin i mm iimiib
Klamath Guard Active at War Outset

As Forerunner of Civil Defense Corps SUITED MESDI?
ATTEND SAFETYEXAM TABLED

MEETING HERE

A food handlers' medical ex
amination requirement is a good
idea, but nobody wants to pay
the cost, it was brought out in
another discussion of the prob

A sectional pructlce for tin
Klamath county defonse council
will he held on Wednesday from
7 to 8 p, m.

Local resident wero idvlsrd
against undue alarm or excite-
ment In coso they see defenn
equipment In operation or other
evidences of activity on the purl
of the defense organizations.

Thrco members of the local or
gunlzutlvn are now In Portland
uttcmllnM two-da- school on
bomb defense conducted by (lis
U. S. army ordnnnco department
They are Arnold Grulupp, di-

rector of training; Harold ,

director of police, and Al
Croup, office manager for all
raid wardens.

pany; and patrolled South Sixth
and Spring .streets.

Working on three-hou- r shifts
and duty, the Guards
stuck to their posts from De-

cember 7 to January 1, keeping
both eyes open for sabotage
efforts and patrolling during
blackouts, Three men remained
on duty during De-

cember at the Guard head-

quarters,
Officers In charge were Van

Fleet, C. L. MacDonald, B. W,
Zollman, Ilurold Merrymun and
Herman Lofdahl,

Trail Centennial
Plates Refused

PORTLAND. June's W) If
the Oregon Trail Centennial cele-
bration comes off as scheduled
next year, it will be advertised
by aulomobilo windshield stick-
ers.

Centennial officials to an-

nounced yestorclay after learning
they could not Issue special auto
license plates becauso of metal
priorities.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is tho
last in a scries of articles m
tho civilian defense organiza-
tion i n Klnmntlt Fulls and
Klamath county.)

My MARY JANE JENKINS
In May of 1940, as Hitler's

legions cut a widening swnth in
Europe and tho average Ameri-
can citizen maintained comfort-
ably that "it can't happen
here," a handful of Klamath
county men were devoting
every spare hour they had to
f o r in a 1 1 o n of the Klamath
Guard.

Taking a lesson from the ex-

perience of tho Low Countries,
these men were determined to
be ready for an attack from
within. For a year and a half
they organized and trained and
waited and when "Pearl Har-
bor Sunday" came. It was the
Klamath Guard which was
functioning and rcody to guard
Klamath county's vulnerable
spots.

Elected as temporary com-
mander in May of 10-1- was
C. L. MacDonald, who was fol-

lowed by W. J. Dinsmorc. Com- -

mandor of the guard at the
time that it ceased functioning
at tho first of this year was
D. D. Vun Fleet.

Some 200 men comprised the
Klamath Guard, Most of them
have now been absorbed by the
pollca and sheriff's resorves and
the state guard, "

Theso 200 men t nil nod week-

ly, 'and spent on an average of
three evenings a week study-
ing military luetics, mapping
tho county and familiarizing
tht'msolves with danger spots.
During a trial assemblage, 80
men reported for duty within
20 minutes.

As a result of this training,
they were called out Immed-

iately on December 7 to take
over local and suburban patrol
and ' guard duty. Klamath
Guards were stationed at Wey-
erhaeuser, Pelican Boy, tho air-

port; at Baker's and Ilumblot's
powder magazines; the Ewauna
Box company, the telephone
company, the Klamath Lumber
and Box company, tho heating
plant, tho Kalpine Plywood com

Pictured above is Andy Callno, giant gorilla with the human

fOXFORBS)
brain. Andy is one of the featured performers who will appear
with the Mighty American circus, which opens a six-da- y engage-
ment under the auspices of the Moose lodge at the circus grounds
tonight. Also featured by the circus are: Duchess, world's best
trained performing elephant Gray's liberty horses, the Dorton iwo ....

omtMummn iouim.

Over SO safety engineers and
personnel directors of western
states lumber mills and logging
camps will converge on Klamath
Falls, beginning Wednesday, for
a three-da- y annual convention
of the lumber division of the
Western Safety conference on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
it was announced today.

The session Is scheduled to
take the form of morning and
afternoon meetings in the Elk
hotel, h i g h i i g h t ed by daily
luncheon addresses. Tep Kopncr
of Tacoma, chairman of the lum-
ber division, will preside.

Thursday's address will be by
C. L. Irving, safety and person-
nel director of the Edward Hlnes
Lumber company of Hines, Ore.
He will speak on "Our Industry
and Government Safety Super-
vision."

Friday Otto H. Hartwig, state
chairman of the national com-
mittee for conservation of man-
power in the war effort,, will
talk on "Conserving Industrial
Manpower for War Economy."

Saturday's chief address will
be delivered by Robert M. Even-den- ,

professor of forestry at Ore-go- n

State college, whose subject
will be "Alignment of the Lum-
ber Industry's Safety Attitude
with the War Effort."

General round table discus-
sions are expected to occupy a
large part of the twice-dail- ses-
sions.

(
Persons interested in attend-

ing were asked to contact the
chamber of commerce for lunch-
eon reservations.

SALEM BUDGET

trio of high wire walkers. Miss Toni Madison, premiere aerial
ballerina, Arthur's African lions, the Glen Henry troupe of acro-
bats and the funniest clowns on earth.

mittee to bring in definite rec-
ommendations. He agreed with
Chief Ambrose, however, that
leaving the city with reduced
protection in order to aid out
side property is a dangerous

lem at Monday night s city coun-
cil meeting.

Upshot "of the evening's talk
was that the proposed food
handlers' ordinance was tabled
pending a meeting of employers,
the city health board and unions
representing employes.

Participants in the discussion
were virtually 'unanimous that
there ought to be a food hand-
lers' ' examination. But even
though the examinations would
cost only $8 per year per per-
son, no formula developed for
paying for them that was sat-

isfactory to all concerned.
Dr. George

" De Woody Mas-se-

city health officer, stated
that the government had be-
come interested in the Question
of food handlers' certification
here and had intimated that un-
less some local arrangement is
made, the federals might take
a hand. He said that some time
ago the unions had been asked
for suggestions as. to the ordi-
nance, but none had been forth-
coming.

Mayor Houston stated that in-

quiry had been made among
various cities,: and it' had been
learned that Pendleton, where
there is an airbase, has no such
ordinance. He said further in-

vestigation will be made.
Harry Molatore, . . an em-

ployer, was the only discussant
who indicated a willingness to
pay part of the cost. He said
the labor situation is "tough"
and anything that might jeopar-
dize it would be unwelcome.
But, he added, he believed the
idea of an examination; for food
handlers to be a good one and
if some-pla- were worked-ou- t

he would be "willing .'to. .bear
part- of the- expense."--

Louis Serruys, another em-

ployer, said that the labor turn-
over in the food , business vis
"terrific" and if employers un-
dertook to pay the cost of cer-- :
tification they Would' be unfair-
ly burdened with costs for emp-

loyes-who only work a short

policy.
The city decided to ask for a

priority rating as a prelimin-
ary to purchase of additional

To supervise the Initial ar-

rangements for the eighth an-- '
fire equipment under the re
cently passed levy.

It was decided the street
committee will make a check of

nual convention of the Oregon
Association of Real Estate
Boards, which will be held in
Klamath Falls, Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday, August 6, 7walks and curbs in the down-
town district and notify prop-
erty holders to fix any bad

and 6, Larry W. Borne, secre

places before next winter.
The council voted to give the

Klamath Humane society a con-
tract for handling the dog busi 'Am laws

A

1

SALEM, June 2 (iP The citiness for one year, with an al-

lowance of 60 gallons a month
zens' budget committee of the
city of Salem last night approvedfor gasoline. a proposed city budget of $393,

City- Attorney Dayton Van 738, the figure virtually the
same as that for the currentVactor was given a leave of ab-

sence "for the duration" after
he stated he might receive a

year.- - . ...

tary of that organization arrived
in this city Monday morning
for a two-da- y stay. At the
Monday luncheon meeting of
the Klamath Realty board. Borne
outlined the general program
for the conclave, and stated that
It Is anticipated that attendance
will exceed 200 realtors, many
of whom will be accompanied
by. members of their families.

The delegates from Portland
and the northern section of the
state will arrive in Klamath
Falls on Thursday morning,
August 6, in special cars at-

tached to the regular trains of
the Southern Pacific The open-
ing session will be at 10 oclock,
followed by a noon luncheon
with a program of unusual in-

terest.
The convention committee of

the Klamath Realty board is
under the direction of Dick Ma-gui-

as general chairman, work- -

ing in conjunction with R. C.
Dale, president of the local body,
and with the assistance of a
general committee composed of
the leading realtors.

r

call to the armed services.
Chief Ambrose asked the

council to consider regulations
which would prohibit gas tank-
er trucks from parking at cer-
tain places where they might
be considered a hazard.

- Councilman Bussman com-

plained about the condition of
Ninth street between Main and
Klamath. City Engineer E. A.
Thomas said the street will be
patched before the summer is
over.

SMART RAYON PRINTS- rtime. - '
Jack - Hershberger, another

employer, said he is having a
MakesS. I
10 big Almvery hard time keeping helpers,

and that they might quit on any
excuse. He said he' hopes the ft
examination plan ean be work-
ed out without' "

requiring - em-

ploye! to pay the bill. .':

That the food handlers' ex-

aminations- arc not proving of
Fashionable

solid colors toolmuch- value In other communi
ties was the opinion of C.-- O.
Dryden, representing the bak
ers' union.--

G. C. Tatman, culinary alli
ance agent, said that Astoria is
the only city that imposes a

.fee upon the employe, and some
trouble Is brewing over that. .

Finally, it was decided to
postpone reading of the ordi-
nance ; until later, and mean
while to . have the three-wa- y

conference of employers, em-
ployes' representatives, and the
health committee.

Wards have those new, frosty cool rayon prints
. . . and my what a wonderful selection to choose
from! Picture yourself in a pretty afternoon frock
In multi-col- or monotone print. Perhaps you
would prefer a self-chec- k basque sheer. Have you
seen those darlinq new lacquered sheers? They're
smartly designed patterns of lacquer that are
guaranteed permanent. Plan your next evening
gown of gorqeous tucksheer, that has a simulated
tuckstitch. Wards have just the fabric you want
for every occasion dressy patterns, lazy Hawaii-
an prints, qay everyday wearables. 39" wide and
every yard from a famous American mill.

Another old question, that of
permitting the fire department
to go outside the city, came in
for its share of the evening dis
cussion, and the fire committee
was asked to bring in a definite
recommendation , on this ques
tion. ' . :
. Fire Chief Keith Ambrose
said the department had made
two recent runs outside the city.
one to the Conifer Lumber
company last week, and one
to the Oil City fire on South DRESSY JERSEY PRINTSSixth street Monday afternoon.

After describing ' conditions
at;the latter fire, the chief de
clared: '

The regulations there are
bad and I think it is wrong to Jj4939 Inches wideleave the city and go out and
help anybody under those cir-
cumstances. I recommend to
the council that our department
be refused permission to go out-
side the city for any reason."

- He added that he ordered a
truck to the Oil city fire be-
cause- it threatened the Swan

LEADING yV? wTWll
DEPARTMENT a f Jk
STORES THROUGH- - J IV mI
OUT THE NATION S AX Jlul H
AT FAR HIGHER H
PRICES! fu 1

Exquisite Prints , J
For Every Occasion Itififr
Ifi not magle but Just another Ward ts I 'J " i(m!&
saving for you! These original hand "SLVj?' M Jfc--w
screened prints created by a famous j VVj jjj M p
California designer have captured all 'VSLv. ' m
the glamour and beauty of the sun- - f T .rWjf-- ' RJI I
hine state. Keep your eye on prints

'
j,;-

- 'jj.,lf Xr ' J&r J
for they are going place, in the Ifjw 'fZjA
nlng more and more. Be sure to see JSW' 4wr LfZ&$the dazzling color assortment In Cel-- ss.f$ij XE?
breeze sharkskin and Celanese ray- - falJifi ff i7'wjtr7on Crepe Carlisle, 39" wide, N k$f J$tJ J

..- TH & PINE
I OLll

Stylist selected weaves and colors in summer's
smartest fabricsl Hand screened jersey prints
in gorgeous monotone and multi-color-s. Come
In today and see these exquisite natural life-lik- e

flower garden beauties! There are oodles and
oodles of patterns to select from, choose a
small, medium or large floral design. Buy now
and save by making your very own sheer sum-
mer dresses.

Lake Moulding company plant.
Councilman ' Rollin Cantrall

of the fire committee took is
sue with the chief, 'asserting it
Is necessary to give some pro
tection to industrial plants.

"Klamath Falls wouldn't be
much without these payrolls,"
he said.

Mayor Houston also stated he
thought protection of industrial
plants should be given consid
eration, and asked the fire com-

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every '

Creed and Purse

Ward's Klamath In

Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ward,

Avniri S BSDWlllard Ward. Mgr.
825 High Phone 3334

9th & Pin

Telophone 3188


